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All Around 
IheTown

by Mary Ann Streho^^^

A LESSON IN SOCIALISM

Bronchos Play Hard To Defeat Owls
The Silvcrton Owls shook the 

Clarendon Bronchos in last Fri
day night’s football contest, and 
while suffering a 360 beating, 
made the visitors fight every min
ute to hold the score at zero 

Silverton roared onto the field 
first down

☆  ☆  ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆

Aj teacher in the public
1 find that the socialist- . . „ ..

j t * " ‘1 began making
».-r.-iumst idea 0 *  , . drives in the first home game of
Kh sceordmg to ^s ab^ty
wni '10 each according to nil . .

1. now generally accepted ‘J**
_ K- nt niie' Robert Rhode for enough yard-

Ithoul ques lo the'**®  down. ’The Bronchos
ID ' In an effort to explain me • j  » l . , .

;v m this theory. I sometimes ‘*'•7 ' “ ®'^ ‘*®/®':f®* **“ “ ■
J ' .  , ,1. ...ith mv niiniU- ‘ R* sttack. The first play that

5 this app 0 •. cjgfenjQn made saw Jerry Elmore
When one of the brighter or. go 60 yards for a touchdown. Jim
irder-workmg pupils makes a | Robinson ran the conversion to
Kide of 95 on a test, I suggest put Clarendon in the scoring col- 
■t 1 take 20 points away and give | umn.

Silverton took the ball and be
gan making first downs again, 
only to fumble the ball to the 

I ability and- -since both would I  Bronchos at the Clarendon 37 yard 
a passing mark—each would j line. Three plays later. Claren

don’s Dwight McAnear passed to 
Gary Campbell, who ran 50 yards 
to score.

Repeating, Silverton made a 
first down on a beautiful left- 
handed pass completion from Fred 
Edwards to Ken Thornton. The 
play carried down to the Clar
endon 27 yard line. On the next 
play the Owls lost five yards, and 
on the next they fumbled the ball 
away.

|er. to a student who had made

t;. 55 points on bis test. Thus 
h would contribute according to

pteivr according to his need. Af- 
r 1 have juggled the grades of 
i  the other pupils in this fashion, 
t result is usually a "common 
rrership’ grade of between 75 
d 86—the minimum needed for 
iiing. or for survival. Then 
r elate with the pupils as to the 
obable results if I actually used 

socialistic theory for grading 
fcers

3 .)

INFORMATION GIVEN FOR A 
SUCCESSFUL FLOWER SHOW

Since our Flower t»how theme is I lowers early in the morning or 
Briscoes Beauty Shown in Flow in late afternoon, the coolest part 

ers" we need the help of ever)' of the da> Be sure to take a buck- 
gardner in the Silverton area tu et with a little water in it to the 
bring your flowers to the show gathering spot to plunge cut stems 
Let's gel our posies out of the end.‘  in as the flowers are cut. Uae 
backyard and let people admire sharp knife or scissors, cut on 
them. We can have a good show slant of stem, cutting stems a« 
with your help. You will enjoy long as plant will allow As you 
the show more if you enter your gather, remove bottom third of 
flowers. foliage and all damaged leaves

„  u . . u , next to flower head. Leave all
1 .'."^ ." '.. '" ,” “  . 'L ? . '! '’.  ' • ! . « .  P O ..® . .wMIUni.

■ if Stem. Wash flowers under fau
cet or dip in a basin of water to 
cleanse them. Let stand in water 
up to flowers for several hours or 
overnight in a cool, dark place 
out of drafts to harden.

your flowers for showing Gather

^ ■ 1

If you find flower specimen

Fint. the highly productive pu- 
^ar.d  they are always in the 
» n t y  in Khool as well as in 
^would soon lose all incentive 
' pradecing Why strive to nu#t 
L'Jh XT da if p >rt of it is MMIr 
IT from you by “authority’’ and 
rr. to someone else?

lecond. the less productive pu- 
t - i  majority in school as elae- 
rrr—would, for a time, be re- 
ifd of the necessity to study or 
produce, his socialist-commun- 
sTitem would continue until 
high producers had sunk—or 

! been driven down—to the lev- 
of the low producers. At that 

r* in order for anyone to sur- 
i the ‘'authority" would have 
alternative but to begin a sys- 
of compulsory labor and pun- 

Rients against even the low pro
pers They, of course, would 
r. complain, but without under- 
ding.

iBaliy I return the discussion to 
ideas of freedom and enter- 
—the market economy— 

each person has freedom of 
and is responsible for his 

I decisions and welfare.

35r ☆  ☆

A fter a pair of fumbles. Robin
son received a long McAnear pass 
and went all the way for another 
Clarendon talley. Elmore carried 
the conversioii to spot the half
time score at 22-0.

Clarendon came back after the 
half and began gaining yards on 
the ground. Up to this time, Sil
verton had made five first downs 
and the Bronchos had only two.
The Bronchos fumbled. Bill Schott 
recovered at the Silverton 27 yard 
line, and the Owls were back in 
business again. Three first downs 
were made, one on a faked kick 
in which Quarterback Jowell kept 
and ran for the necessary yard
age. Then the Owls were stopped 
and the ball was kicked to the 
Clarendon 15 yard line, where Rob
inson grabbed the ball and ran all 
the way for a touchdown.

The final talley of the evening 
came when John Cearley took a 
long McAnear pass and ran 61 
yards for the Bronchos. McAnear 
ran around end for the two extra 
points, making the final score 36-0 

It was a fumblc-ridden and pen
alty-filled ballgamc. The Owls and! 

atifyingly enough, most of \ the Bronchos fumbled five times j 
pupils then understand what reach : each recovered one of their,
"• when I explain that social- own fumbles; and each let four |  ̂ |\ • I
-even in a democracy—will 8°  to the opponent. Silverton was I p r A | 0 M

►tuilly result in a living-death i Penalized half the distance to the i I  r  3  J
a’d except the "authorities” i goal (about 7 yards) in the firs t, The Quitaque Lions Club and the 
a few of their favorite lackeys.! quarter for illegal use of the people of Quitaque express their

i letter from Thomas J. Shelly i  hands on offense, and received a ' appreciation to Dr. Robert Muckle- 
acher of economics and history five yard assessment for being off-1 roy for giving his time to record 
enkers High School, New York side at a critical time in the fourth ‘  ' ' '  ““

quarter.
Clarendon was penalized 85

yards. 45 of the yards stepped off 
in the fourth quarter, for offenses I including offside, holding, ille-

I gal procedure, delay of game.

Tt  4 / -

Pm  , rH

QUARTERBACK JOHN JOWELL hand* off !•  Rusty Whitfill who piekod up enough yardago for tho 
fourth first down in tho first quarter for tho Owls in Friday night's grid clash with Claronden. The 
play boforo this ono had soon Larry May drivo for a fivo yard gain. — Brisceo County Nows Photo

JR  MIGHT TO APPEAR AT S S S J S t n  
fIFTH AANIAl RELt RAY

COUNTY FARM LABOR 
COM M IHEE NAMED

Four Briscoe County citizens.
Judge J W Lyon. G. W Lee, Bill 
Long, and Rev. Fidel Guzman, will 'opened to right sugei several 
serve as a County Farm Labor days before show time, place flow- 
Committee and met with Mr. W, E • conuiner with water in
Day, Manager of the Texas Em bottom and keep in refrigerator 
ployment Commission office in until show time. Large Dahlia do 
Plainview recently to review the ” ot keep very good this way. Rotes 
total seasonal employment nfeds ••'t about the only Dower not to 
developed by the TEC shown in full bloom because

they shatter The half open rote 
The Committee was presented or a bud just before opening 

with the figures of the TEC that makes the best specimen or bou- 
Briscoe County will be short 150 qu^t you may bring several speci- 
cotton pullers during the peak men in one container as they will 
period of the cotton harvest. This 5^ removed to coke battles and 
shortage will be met by the im -!< .i„^d  as schedule permiU. 
portation of Mexican National.
Bracero workers. The schedule and rules for the

show can be found on another
The Committee will function un-'

JIM WRIGHT

Sponsor Blood

Congressman Jim Wright will be 
the principal speaker at the 6:00 
cPcIock program climlaxtng tfii' 
Fifth Annual Field Day of the 
High Plains Research Foundation. 
Mr. Wright has sponsored or co
sponsored seventy-four pieces of 
legislation affecting soil and water 
conservation in congres.

page of this newspaper.
der Public Law 78, obtaining facts Every one u

The Methodist Men entertained 1 relevant to the supply of domestic t piower Sho'a-
welcome to our

the Silverton Public School faculty, farm workers existing in Briscoe, 
school administrators, custodians' County and the shortage of work 
and bus driven at their regular ers, if any, which must be met by

Mrs. Carroll Garrison 
Flower Show Chairman.

breakfast meeting Tuesday morn-1 importing Mexican Nationals to

The theme of the Field Day is 
"Soil and Water Conservation.” 
Results of irrigation studies, re
charge wells and contour effects 
will be featured in the afternoon 
tours. Exhibits in the headquart
er's tent will display the work of 
agricultural agencies, including 
soil and water conservation, home | 
demonstration, county agent and 
weed control services. Machinery 
exhibits will also be available to 
the visitors.

ing. Sixty-three were served.

George Miller was Master of 
Ceremonies, and Superintendent J. 
S. Hinds introduced the teachers 
after the invocation by Rev. Mar
vin Fisher.

Mrs. Jack Strange and 5Irs. 
Vaughter Self decorated the tables 
and Mrs. Hugh Nance and Mrs. 
Marvin Fisher set the tables.

Cooks were Perry Whittemorc, 
Jack Strange, Jack Stafford, Bill 
Long. Bud House and Charles Sar-

harvest the cotton crop. Under! 
Public Law 78. the TEC must sup-j 
ply this information to the Secre-1 
tary of Labor who must limit the J 
number of Mexican Nationals to 
be used in this county by grant- \ 
ing a ‘ceiling” . The Committee con-;

LIONS CLUB BROOM SALE 
TODAY. SEPTEMBER 14

LIONS CLUB BROOM SALE 
TODAY, SEPTEMBER 14

EXTENDS INVITATION 
TO VISIT GARDEN

suits with tho Local Office Man-1 Mrs Dorothy Brunson extends a 
ager to assist him in estimating the cordial invitation to you to visit 
number of workers who will be her Dahlia Garden , as they are 
needed, based on current local j now about 75 percent in bloom and 
conditions affecting the cotton will be more every day until frost.

Over 300 varieties may be found 
in her garden, and now is the time 
to see them at their best.

Mrs. Brunson lives 2 miles east 
and 1 mile north of the Clayton 
Gin and Store at CIa>-ton\ille.

WINS SEVERALGreeters from the Chamber of 
Commerce, civic and farm organi
zations will meet the visitors 3 * | p | D D n ilC  A T  C l A V I I  
they arrive. Groups of farmers and | I l i D l f U l l w  A  I  r L U T l I  
businessmen from throughout the 
area will assist by parking cars, 
driving tractors and guiding visit- 

I ors on the tours. The barbecue 
will again be the gift of S. E.
Come and Grady Goodpasture Ele
vators.

crop.

'•Ceilings" granted by the Sec
retary of Labor limiting the im- 

; portation of Mexican Nationals in
to this area will be posted in the 

! U. S. Post Office in Silverton, in 
I the County Agent’s office, and in 
i the hall of the County Courthouse.

p H ’S COIFFURES 
jiyWG TO NEW SHOP _ ,
yfsh s Coiffures will be moving j  roughness and illegal motion.

Wtt location this weekend, 
'rill be noen thmiinli pyi 

1*5 usual, and will open as is 
on Tuesday morning of 

eek, with no inconvenience 
fons of the shop.

J® new shop will be located 
I "®rih of Mr. and Mrs. 

s beautiful new home in the 
part of town.

ŷ ?n has announced that the 
inconvenience expected will 

Ri period during which no tele- 
connection is made. The 

rnone number will remain the 
B expects to have a

‘ ''® "®**

*» P>*«-
® stop in soon to see Varah 

* new location.

BAOOJM SALK 
SEPTEMBER 14

t*nd Mrs. c . C . BlackweU o f

thdr r  YWtOW

Silverton attempted 11 passes; 
onmpipfeH S- had 3 interceoted

the blood types of more than 90 
people in the Quitaque commun
ity.

The record of the blood types 
will be available in case of emer
gency or accident when blood don
ors may be needed.

Mike Tate returned home from 
the Plainview Hospital last Sun-

Clarendon passed 10 times; comp-' day. He is thought to be recuperat-
Icted 7; had none intercepted.

The Owls made ten first downs 
while the Broncs made eigth.

Silverton now looks forward to 
the game next Friday night at ‘Tur
key. The Turks have received 
beatings by Kress and Happy this 
season, so each team will go into 
the game with a 0-2 record. The 
Turks, as the Owls, are weak this 
year. The Owls could easily spoil 
Turkey’s hope for victory if they 
continue to improve as they have 
during the past week.

Fred Stafford is out of the line
up with a leg injury which he re
ceived in practice last week. Joe 
Kitchens, likewise, has been out 
of the lineup.

Boys who looked good Friday 
n i^ t  included Ken ’Thornton, Rob
ert Rhode, Fred Kdwanto, J v  
Towe, Max Oarriaon, M l Schott, 
John Baird, Larry McWUliama and 
Jim Reid. John JoweU, Van Braed- 
lotra aad Lurry May pUyad a good

ing satisfactorily from surgery 
which he underwent on August 31 
He will be able to attend school 
after this week

LIONS CLUB BROOM SALE 
TODAY, SEPTEMBER 14

LIONS CLUB BROOM SALE 
TODAY, SEPTEMBER 14

game, and Rusty Whitfill probably 
turned in one of the best games 
so far in his high school football 
career. Edwards received an in
jury to an arm and Whitfill re
ceived a leg injury in Friday’s 
action. While neither is serious, 
it is hoped that neither will in
terfere with the boys’ playing a- 
bility.

Follow the Owls to Turkey Fri
day night. You are sure to see a 
g o ^  game.

Scares of Interest;
Boys Ranch 16, Hsppy 0 
Kress 26, ‘Turkey 7 
Rochester 16, MaUdor 6 
Spur U , AlMTiMthy 7

TEA OPENS 
MARCH OF TIME 
STUDY CLUB YEAR

A 3:00 o’clock tea in the lovely 
club room of the Production Cre
dit Building opened the year for 
fourteen members of the March of 
Time Study Club. Pressed cookies, 
salted nuts, and coffee were served 
after a short business session con
ducted by Mrs. Ben Whitfill.

Mrs. Whitfill greeted the club 
members and turned the program 
to the hostess, Mrs. W. E. Schott. 
“ The Collect For Club Women” 
was led by Mrs. Clarence Ander
son. Year Book Data was given by 
Mrs. G. W. Lee, who explained the 
theme of the new year, TIME.

TTie new yearbooks were given 
out by the committee, Mrs. Lee, 
Mrs. Schott and Mrs. Marvin Mon
tague.

The next regular meeting will 
be held in the Club Room of the 
County Court Houte with a pro
gram on Ciril Defenae and Diaaa- 
ter Relief presented at a PaiMl 
Diacutaion.

Marcalef  Lao, Boportor

COUNTY FAIR
Mrs. .A. H. Chappell was a win-1

rh" % ' T  r' PARTY IN OCTOBERthe Floyd County Fair held at

LIONS CLUB BROOM SALE 
TODAY, SEPTEMBER 14

I TO ATTEND PRESS

Lockney recently. In the Canned 
Goods, she received a first and a 
third place ribbon; in Textiles 
she won first, second and third 
with a quilt, afghan and sofa pil
low; in the Culinar)- department, 
she won first with her candy, and 
first with her banana nut cake.

More than 1500 registered the 
first day of the fair, and the crowd 
increased daily. Mr. and Mrs. Chap
pell also attended the Old Fid
dler’s Contest Saturday night and 
had a very enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sarchet 
will join a group of newspaper 
people from Texas, Arizona, and 
New Mexico for a press party at 
Carlsbad, New Mexico. October 6-8.

Those arriving early Friday af
ternoon will have the opportunity 
to go underground in one of the 
potash basin mines. The mines 
rarely are open to visitors.

To Celebrate Golden 

Anniversary
A reception on Sunday, Septem

ber 17. in the Memorial Building 
in Portales. New Mexico, will hon
or Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Davis on 
their Fiftieth Wedding Anniver- 
sarv'. The couple has spent 30 of 
the 50 years of their married life 
in Portales.

Friends are invited to call be
tween the hours of two and five 
o'clock. Their daughters. Mrs. 
Hurley Moore of Shawnee. Okla
homa: Mrs. J. R. Putnam and Mrs. 
Doyle U.srey of Portales; and Mrs.

On Saturday, the group will be i Bobby Turner of Roswr 11 will be

ETA CHI SEES HLM  
ON COMMUNISM

Eta Chi Chapter of Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha International held their 
first regular meeting of the new 
year in the home of President, 
.Mrs. Rosalie Chitty.

Lillian Lindsey presented a very 
interesting program and film on 
Communism.

Refreshments of cookies and cof
fee were served to the following, 
Eunice Yates, Jackie Stafford, Lai- 
lie Patton, Eva Lee McWilliams, 
LaJuana MeJimsey, Lillian Lindsey 
and the hostess.

Mark Allen, infant aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Deleath Peo^, bag been 
a patient in Nortbweat Texas HM- 
pital since Friday of last week.

the guests of Carlsbad Caverns 
National Park superintendent Os
car Carlson for a special tour of 
famed Carlsbad Caverns.

Boating, water skiing and a bar
becue at the riverside home of 
New Mexico State Senator Fincher 
Neal will follow. Entertainment 
will include the colorful Thunder- 
bird Indian dancers. Also planned 
are a Friday dinner, sky rides. Cav
ern’s luncheon and golfing.

Members of the Tourist Indus
tries Council of the Carlsbad 
Chamber of Commerce are hosts 
for all meals and lodgings.

The office of the Briscoe County 
News will be closed from Friday 
through Sunday.

LIONS CLUB BROOM SALE 
TODAY, SEPTEMBER 14

Mrs. Lee Harrison of Duncsn, 
Arizona, arrived Sunday for a 
visit wHh her aunt end family, Mr. 
aad Mrs. A. D. Arnold, and other 
local rdattves.

hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis have two 

sons deceased and another son, 
S. J., Jr., at home. Sevc-al grand
children will be present to help 
wit hthe reception.

Mr. and Mrs. l>avis recaP that 
their wedding day, Septembe* 17, 
1911, was also a Sunday. Rev. 
Ross, a Methodist minister, per
formed the ceremony in Ihe iiome 
of the bride’s parents. M’-. and 
Mrs. A. E. Sanders at Turkey.

They resided in the srea 
for »  number of years. Two of 
their children were bom in Sil
verton and three of them were- 
born at Turkey. The family livml 
in this area until 1926. when thej' 
moved to Borger.

Mr. Davis is in the irrigation 
well and pump business in west 
Portales.

Jeff Davis of Riverton is a bro
ther of S. J. Davis.

UONS CLUB BROOM SALK 
TODAY. SEPTEMBER 14
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Poems Published
Patricia Gidden, writing under 

the name of Tish Gidden, has bad 
two of her original poems pub
lished in the Anthology of High 
School Poetry. One of them was 
printed again in “ Sermons in 
Poetr>"

Patricia is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs George Gidden of Ama
rillo. and the granddaughter of 
Mrs Agnes Bingham of Silverton.

Following are her two poems:

PROBLEMS

LOCAL U D IE S  
A H E N D  TEA

sinki this past summer. The Uni
versity of Texas had a large ex
hibit at the Fair, which honored 
Texas this vear.

The world is full of pleasure. 
The world is full of fun.

The world is full of problems 
For each and everyone.

A Federated Tea in the home of 
Mrs. J L. Lo\-vom was attended b y , 
several members of Sili'erton's ‘ 
Federated Clubs on Tuesday of 
this week Hostesses for the occa-1 
Sion were members of the LaVen- 
tana Study Club of the Lone Star 
Community, and honored guests 
were members of the newly organ
ized .Althena and Aliyah Study 
Clubs of Lockney. |

The Federated Clubs of Texas 
and the Finnish people are trading
culture in their courses of study j

Attention was focused on Fed-, 
eration and on Finland. Guests 
of honor were Mrs Harry Grif-1 
fiths. Texas TFWC President, of, 
Austin, and Mrs. A. E. Boyd, of 
Plainview. who is the Cap Rock 
Distnct TFWC President.

this year, and it is proving to be 
very interesting 1

The March of Time Study Club | 
was represented at the tea by Mrs.; 
G. W. Lee, Mrs Fred Mercer, and  ̂
Mrs. Marvin Montague. The Cen-| 
tury of Progress Study Club mem- j 
bers in attendance were Mrs Gene 
Morris and Mrs Jim Mercer.

If you know how to handle them, 
And can name them one by one 

You can turn all those problems 
Into loads and loads of fun. 

(Published in the Anthology of 
High School Poetry and 'Sermons 
in Poetry.*)

Indebtedness On

Colton Firm Is Cleared
The board of directors of the 

Rolling Plains Cotton Producers, 
Inc. announced this week that all 
indebtedness in connection with 
the construction of the cotton 
classing office in Memphis, ha« 
been paid in full.

THOUGHTS

The Finnish Embassy in Wash-! 
ington furnished original Finnish, 
flags and recipes for the refresh-'

Guests of Mr and Mrs. Joe H. 
Smith last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Higginbotham of 
Hereford and Claude Higginboth
am of Crosbyton on Friday and 
Mr. and Mrs Wyatt Heisler of 
Wayside on Sunday.

ments for the occasion.

Mrs Fred Mercer, accompanied 
by Mrs Marvin Montague, sang 
two songs by Sibelius, a modem 
Finnish composer.

More than 70 guests were pre
sent from Lockney, Floydada, Sil
verton, Tulia and Plainview to 
hear Mrs. Griffiths report on her 
recent trip to Finland with our 
Ambassador Goffler. Mrs. Griffiths 
and the Ambassador had been in
vited by the Finnish government 
to open the Trades Fair at Hel-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seaney and 
children of Amarillo spent Sunday 
afternoon with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C Barrett in QuiU- 
que, and visited Sunday evening 
in Silverton with his parents, the 
George Seaneys

Mr and Mrs. Joe King and fam
ily of Cactus. Mr. and Mrs. Wcn- 
dall Farley and family of Quita- 
que, and Mrs. H G. Boyles of Sil
verton visited with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs D. C Duck in QuiU- 
que Sunday

\

1 often pause and wonder,
And count them one by one 

The many dreams Fve had today. 
The many things I've done.

I wonder if  Fve helped someone 
Along life's road today,

Or been a stumbling b lo ^  
For someone along the way.

I hope I set a good example 
For those who are watching me, 

And I hope God will be proud 
Of the way my life turns out to 

be

'The collections received from 
cotton producers during the past 
two seasons have been sufficient 
to pay for the classini; office, and 
we have enough surplus money re
maining to maintain and operate 
the office for several years,” the 
directors stated.

Cotton producers in the 12- 
county area served by this office 
are to be notified that no furthur 
collections will be made by the 
gins in this area until furthur of
ficial notice from the Rolling 
Plains Cotton Producers, Inc. is 
given.

Each individual gin in the 12- 
county area will be requested to 
post notices of no furthur collec
tions in their gin offices, it was 
announced.

"The directors would like to 
take this opportunity to thank the 
gins for acting as their collecting 
agencies during the past two sea
sons," V. C. Durrett. president, 
stated

"Two years ago the Department 
of Agriculture conducted a survey 
in the following counties; Hall, 
Donley, Childress, Cottle, King.

Motley, Wheeler, Briscoe, Carson, 
Collingsworth. Gray, and Arm
strong, and found the producers 
in each county to be overwhelm
ingly in favor of establishing a 
classing office in Memphis by vol
untary contributions from indi
vidual producers.”  President Dur
rett said.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar re
turned home on Thursday of last 
week after a week's vacation trip 
sightseeing in Oklahoma, Arkan
sas, Tennessee and Oklahoma. Say 
they had a wonderful time.

lecting program,” President Dur
rett said.

Mr. and Mrs Roy s. gn-,. 
Ssm and Mrs L u th e r ^  
spent most of last week o.T* 
tion trip through Arkaji J 
enjoyed scenery in the ( w , 
Springs and Eureka 
other points of i n t e r ^ "

ULV OATHI 

lA»lU0 TO <

L  gAMSEY'S

All gins in the area were asked 
by the organization to act as col
lecting agents, he explained

“ According to our records.”
Durrett said, “ the following is a 
list of the gins that participated 
fully, partially participated, or did 
not participate in the collection 
program ”

There will be an annual mem 
bership meeting of the Rolling 
Plains Cotton Producers, Inc. at 
Memphis, at 2:30 p. m. on Satur
day, Sept. 2. at the classing office, 
it was announced.

Mr. and Mrs Durward 
Plainview. visited his 

'.nd  Mrs. H Roy

children
B Ran'*

gathered at 
Lh'.er, Joyce,
, j|T, Septemt

L ’.ijte her 70( 
i on S a tu rd a y .

Mrs Will Lyon and Mn 
Gowin of QuiUque,

I dor Friday afternoon on t ^-------

The following gins cooperated 
fully in the collection program 
both years. Hall County: all Pay-! 
master Gins. West Texas Gin Tur
key, Chickasha Beaty Gin at Mem 
phis. Farmers Union No. 1 at Mem
phis, Farmers Union No. 2 at 
Plaska, Lakeview Coop No. 1. Mem
phis Farmers Co-op.

Also. Briscoe County; Quitaque 
Farmers Coop. Davris Gin, Tomlin 
& nciiiiug. Paymaster at Quita-

ONE HOUR SERVICE 
KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

We maintain a modern optical lab and ground most
here in Floydada. '

Contact Lens Floydada, T«a I

sttendin 
:,-T, Sr.: Mr 
,*y, Jr., and 

L  Glenn (Sli 
L ;  Mr. and 
|mifv and sor 

Ramsey
Mrs. Albert 

Jessie L
.. . s brothel
r.uii, Mr.
Maggie A

que.
Gins partially cooperating both 

I years: Spears Gin at FTomot.
The fallowing gins did not co- 

, operate Hall County: Tindall at 
Memphis. Fanners Co-Op at Wolf 
Flat, Briscoe County: Dempsey 

' Gin.
"When the present surplus of 

funds has been used for main- 
tainance and repair of the class- 

I ing office, due notice will be given 
'by the organization of a new col-

Landscaping and Nurseryman, Phone
SERVICES HELD FOR

MRS. WILLIS OSBORNE 3535 K R E SS , T E X A S
Funeral services for Mrs. W illie 

Osborne, 78, of Irving, were held 
there Monday afternoon Mrs. Os
borne. a former Silverton real- 
a long illnest. Survivors include 
dent, died Saturday morning after 
two sons, one daughter, and four 
sisters, Mrs. T. L. Anderson of 
Silverton; Mrs. Emma ’..’aller of 
Kress; Mrs. R. L  Campbell of 
Hereford; and Mrs Carrie Arthur. 
Maricopa. California.

LA RUE HUGHES
EVERYTHING SET OUT FOR YOU WITHOUT 

ADDITIONAL COST

Wa fix yards. Sat African banmida, tew eMiar gra 
will replace free any tree er plant that dees net prew 
anNre prawhn season. I will ceme and pbt* 
free. Yew wilt be under ne eblipatien te bwy e n t^ lnp.

Weekend guests in the E. H. 
McGavock home were her parents, 
the W. J. Fraziers, on Saturday 
night. The Jack Davis family, the 
Fraziers and the McGavocks en
joyed playing 42.

I r -  V  .
% f -  p 113 - -
, , J*-. - • ' E  iP

THE C0N8RE8ATI0N OF 
THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
M EET im  AT ROCK GREEK

Extends a srracious welcome to all to 
attend any and all of our senices.

S U N D A Y
Morning W o rsh ip ___________ 10:30 ioi|
Evening W o rsh ip __________  6:00 pl&|

W E D N E S D A Y
E v en in g _____________________  7:00 p.i|

(Watch space below for special announcciiieal)

Ai

Al

MRS. STEPMEMS IS 
HONORED WITH TEA

Announcing!
AND SHOWER

Mrs. Kenneth Stephens was hon
ored with a tea and miscellaneous 
shower on Saturday, September 9, 
in the lovely home of Mrs. Clyde 
Lightsey.

A Gospel Meeting
The guests were greeted by Mrs. 

Lightsey, and presented to the 
honoree, and to her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Homer Stephens.

SEPTEMBER 17  THROUGH THE 24 

8:00 P .M . EACH NIGHT, 10:30 A .M . SUNDAY

In graceful 
melodyody crepe

Guests were served by Misses 
Mary onroe and Sandra Kitchens. 
The table was decorated with yel
low and brown and was centered 
with an arrangement of yellow 
mums with streamers of brown 
with "Kenneth and Connie” embos
sed in gold. Table appointments of 
crystal and silver were used.

SPEAKER

EDUY K E T C H E R S I D
Other hostesses for the occasion 

were rs. Barney Stephens, Mrs. 
Bill Edwards. Mrs. E. Posey, Mrs. 
R. A. Edwards, Mrs. Jim Baird. Sr., 
Mrs. Arnold Turner, Mrs. Billy 
Wayne Garvin, Mrs. Jaye Turner, 
Mrs Joe Brooks. Mrs. Glen Lind
sey, Mrs. Alice Marshall. Mrs. J. K. 
Bean and Mrs. George Seaney.

HIs Subjeds Shall Be:

Mrs. E. R. Lytle and Darlene 
Lytle of Morton were also present 
Lytle, grandmother and cousin of 
the groom, of Morton, were also 
present.

creofes a basically elegant new fall fashion exqui
sitely detailed with velvet lace. A slender, soft, 
wonderfully flattering new silhouette by this fa- 
mous-for-fit designer.

Black, Green Blue, Magenta $29.95

I L f
East Side of the Square Tulia, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thompson, 
LaGuan and Mr. Joe Riney, re
cently attended a Cates family re
union at Lake Stamford from Fri
day through Sunday. Mrs. Thom
pson's relatives from Fort Worth, 
Gustine, Post and Abilene were 
present. This happy occasion 
brought together several who had 
not seen one another for a num
ber of years.

Sam Brown left for Waco Mon
day morning where he will attend 
Baylor University this year. Hii 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Brown, accompanied him to Fort 
Worth. They planned to visit Mr. 
and Mrs A. A. Heard, Mr. and Mis. 
Burton Lambert, and Mr and Mn. 
Norman Brown in Fort Wortk and 
Mr. and Mn. Johnny FYeonan in 
DoUaa before returning home.

Sunday Morning HE SHALL BE LIKE A TREE 

Sunday Night THE TRAGEDY OF USELESSNESS 

Monday GIVE ME LIBERTY OR GIVE ME DEATH 
Tuesday SO NEAR AND YET SO FAR 

Wednesday PLAYING TO WIN

Thursday FISH, CUCUMBERS, MELONS, LEEKS, ONIONS AND GARLIC 

Friday WHY I  AM A MEMBER OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Saturday THE RIGHT KIND OF SINNER 

Sunday Morning WHAT DOES IT  MEAN TO LOVE GOD?
Sunday Night WHERE CHRIST FAILED

Rock Creek
Church of Christ
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^rILLO to  C E tiB R A T i 

RAMSEY'S b ir t h d a y

lBrn,J

L .  children and fnmilie* of 
^ A B Ramsey, Sr., of Quiti- 
L tsthered at the home of her 
L..Atcf Joyce, in Amarillo, on 

September 10th, to help 
her 70th birthday which 

5 on S a tu rd a y .

I-Thf^ attending were Mr. A. B. 
Sr.; Mr and Mrs. A. B. 
Jr, and family. Mr and 

Glenn (Slug) Bamsey and 
L  Mr. and Mrs. Ray Doyle 
.T-ify and sons; Mr. and )(rs.

Ramsey and Mike; Sir. 
'  Mrs. Albert Ramsey; Geneva 

Jessie Lee Metzker; Mrs. 
,rv’s brother and sister from 
.hcm a. Mr A. L. Cable and 

Maggie Allen; her nieces

and nephews from Plainview, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. McGuire, Mrs! 
Helen Yates, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
McGuire and Susan; and the hosts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Lewis.

This was the first time Mrs. 
Ramsey had had all eight of her 
children together in some time.

Mrs. Clifford Markam of Cot
tonwood, Arizona; Mrs Floyd Dud
ley of Roswell, New Mexico; Mrs. 
Chester Pyeatt and Dallas (Shorty) 
Davis of Amarillo, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Dudley and Connie 
Saturday. Dallas Davis and Mmes. 
Markam and Pyeatt visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill Smithee, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Sedgwick, Mrs Cora 
Donnell. Mr. and Mrs Bob Dicker- 
son and Mr and Mrs Ed McMur- 
try.

Mrs. Louise Seay spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Sallie Seay in ()uitaque.

M I 8COB COUNTY MBW t PAOB THKBB

m  YOUR HEALTH 
THAT COURTS!

Buy your everyday drug needs from your 
registered pharmacist. We ere aware of 
our responsibility to the community, the 
medioai profession, and —  above all — 
your health! Buy home remedies and vit- 
jmins here!

ACCURACY AND D IM N O AB IL ITY  ARB 

ALWAYS YOURS WNBN YOU SHOP HERE

M o r r i s
^  3 2 2 r -

u '

FROM THE COUNTY 
AO EN TS  OFFICE

Recently, I have visited a few 
fields of cotton that have been in
fected with Verticullium Wilt. 
Symptoms of wilt usually are ob
served early, oward the end of the 
growing season or during pjeriods 
of below average temperatures. 
The disease is more apt to be in 
heavier soils that are in good phys
ical condition and high in fertility. 
Studies have shown that the dis
ease will thrive on soils that have 
the following conditions:

1. Excessive amounts of nitro
gen

2. Potassium deficiencies
3 Excessive use of irrigation 

water
4. High in organic matter

■SOIL CONSERVATION! 
DISTRICT NEWS

E m s o t  A C H s m e n a

A large acreage of rangeland in 
the Cap Rock Soil Conservation 
District was treated for brush con
trol this past spring and summer. 
Of course, several methods of con
trol were used.

off the cap between Silverton and 
()uitaque on the north side of the 
road.

Glen Cleveland, whose ranch is 
northeast of Silverton, north of 
the Memphis road, controlled a 
heavy infestation of mesquite by 
aerial spraying. Clevelend appar
ently got a very good “ top” kill. 
It appears that all the trees are 
dead at this time. Of course, we 
will have to wait until next sprinn 
to see actually how much was k ilf 
ed.

i-

JOHNNY ROY WEAVER 
PROVES HIS nSH STORY

I At the present time there are a 
i few varieties of cotton that show 
■ a resistance to the wilt. They are 
I long staple pima varieties. Some 
research tests have shown that the 
open type cottons, Rex and Aus- 

I tin. may carry a little tolerance,
I but no definite conclusions have 
been reached Presently, moat 

; short staple cottons are suscept- 
j  ibie to the wilt.
I Plants affected by the disease 
I show the following characteristics:

1. Young plants are stunted and 
the leaves turn yellow between 
veins.

2. Older plants wilt and shed 
leaves.

3. Under severe attack plants 
are killed.

4. Regrowth occurs at the baae 
of the main stalk on plants that 
remain alive.

9. Stem and roots when cut

E. A. Birdwell controlled a large 
acreage by dozing. He apparently | 
got very good control and his 
grass has made a fine recovery af
ter resting through the summer. 
Birdwell's pasture where brush 
was controlled can be seen just,

RONAN, Montana—The Rain
bow and the Cutthroat are not the 
only fish in the northwest land, 
as the catch of Johnny Roy Weav
er, 10-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shafe Weaver of Silverton, shows.

Johnny Roy is the nephew of Coun
ty Superintendent and Mrs. Roy 
Boyd of Lubbock. He is shown with 
his catch of 2 bigmouth bass and 
12 bullheads taken from the reaer- 
voir on the Ninepipe U. S. Wildlife 
Refuge, six miles south of Ronan, 
on U. S. 93. Total weight was ap
proximately 29 pounds, and the

dressed fish were carefully packed 
in ice by the boy who brought 
them home as a gift to his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard, 
of Brice.

The Weavers were visiting Mr. 
Weaver’s sisters. Mrs. Gerald F. 
Perry and Mrs. Louie Luhman 
(formerly of Dallas) who operate 
the Allentown Motel and Restaur
ant opposite the refuge. Surround
ing the motel and refuge are 2700 
acres o f land owned by the Mon
tana Fish and Game Commission, 
which is operated as a game man

agement area and is open to the 
public in hunting season for phea
sant, duck and geese and gnMM.

show darkening of woody portion.
For positive identification of any 

plant trouble, the plant can be 
sent to the Plant Disease Lab at 
College Station. If you have any 
plants that you would like to send 
notify me and I will send them in 
for you. There is no charge for 
this service.

T’ields having a Verticillium 
Wilt problem can be handled in 
the following manner to decrease 
the infection of the disease:

1. Rotate cotton with grain sor
ghum. small grains or grass.

2 Use balanced fertilizer pro
gram. It can be accompanied by 
having the soil tested and using 
the recommended rates.

3. Avoid excessive use of nitro-

An area of brush control on the 
Bill Cushing Ranch has drawn a 
great deal of interest. Cushing 
had a heavy infestation of cedar 
on parts of his ranch The decision 
was made therefore to try cbaftiing 
on the heavy cedar growth. A 
chain was pulled two ways, and 
apparently did a very good job. 
An excellent kill on the treei was 
achieved and the grass has made 
a fine recovery. In fact, the results 
have looked so good that Cushing 
plans to chain every acre on his 
ranch that will possibly qualify 
for brush control.

Those interested in brush con
trol can get a good idea of results 
from different methods of control 
on the ranches mentioned above. 
All of this work was done under 
the Great Plains Program.

gen
4. Avoid excessive use of irrig

ation water.
9. Plant on high cantaloupe- 

type beds.
6. Leave thickly spaced plants 

of about 4 to 6 per foot of row.

Mrs T M .Marshall returned 
home Saturday' after having been 
with her mother, Mrs. J. W Smith 
of Plainview, during eye surgery 
and recuperation. Mrs Smith, who 
formerly lived here, is thought 
to be doing satisfactorily. The eye 
operation was done in Lubbock 
three weeks ago. She has been at 
her home in Plainview for several 
days.

REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIRAREnES USED TO TASTE? 
LUCKIES STILL DO

lOCKIM
Complete Banking

Service
DONT
SKIMP

Interest Paid on 
Savings Accounts

They're so round, so firm, so fully 
packed-so free and easy on the draw. 
They're fully packed with fine tobacco. 
They're firmer than any other regular 
cigarette. And Luckies smoke longer.

First state Bank
Silverton, Texas

TH AT’S WHY THEY TASTE SO GREAT.

^•a

Fexas-s/x# tmste if Get Luckies today!
TH« AtmtCAM TOHAC4.* OOl
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MEET THE NEW  H AC H ERS THE OWl’S HOOT
CKficiai publication of the student* of Silverton High School, 
compiled and edited by members of the Future Business Leaders 
of America.

SILVERTON

FBLA To Offer 

Typing Service

A  BRAND NEW  SCHOOL YEAR!

Mrs. Jachi* McAlpin Jimmy ScoH Whitfill

Mrs Jackie McAIpin. well known 
to all the students as the wife of 
coach Willie Mc.Alpin. is teaching 
Freshmen English, Seventh Grade 
English, and Eighth Grade Eng 
lish this year Mrs McAlpin is a 
graduate ot West Texas State Col
lege at Canyon and holds a B. B A 
Degree. Mrs McAlpin taught at 
Tulia High School last year. This 
was her first teaching job. Mr 
and Mrs McAlpin have one dau 
ghter. Stacy Rene McAlpin. who 
IS one year old

.Mr Jimmy Scott WhitfiU, who 
teaches solid geometry and chem
istry in high school and health 
and math to the Elighth Grade, 
IS a home town boy who gradual 
ed from Silverton High School 
himself Mr Whitfill is a graduate 

Texas Technological College 
and hold* hi« B Degree Mr 
Whitfill IS married and has two 
children. Scott Whitfill and Dawn 
Whitfill. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Ben Whitfill

The Future Business Leaders of 
America are again offering a typ
ing service to the community. As 
in the past, the work wall be done 
under the supervision of Mrs. 
Rampley. All work is guaranteed 
to be accurate and satisfactory

Qualified members of FBLA do 
the work on a voluntary basis, in 
their own spare time, and all of 
the proceeds go to the local FBLA 
Chapter The student* reward 
comes in the form of practical 
experience and the satisfaction 
of a job well done

☆  ☆  ☆

All clubs and organization* are 
asked to contact Mrs. Rampley 
any time they have typing to be 
done or stencils to be cut. The 
rates are very reasonable and the 
students are eager to serve you.

A well-knowm newspaper stated 
that the speaker at a veteran’s 
dinner was battle-scared. Hasten-  ̂
ing to correct the error, the editor 
said in the next day’s issue; "We 
sincerely regret that we have re - , 
ferred to the speaker as battle-1 
scared. This should obviously have 
been bottle-scarred.”  i

Hustle, bustle all through the 
halls. Giggles of excitement thrill 
the air. It’s a brand new year!

The Freshmen are perhaps ex 
periencing a feeling different than 
they’ve ever felt before. I f*  a 
mixed feeling of growing-up, shar
ing with more people, and getting 
along with these people. They feel 
that finally, after eight long, 
dreao' years of grade school, they 
now have a special privilege. How
ever, one feeling they loose fast, 
IS that of being at the top of the 
totum pole. Where once they were 
at the tup, again they are at the 
bottom. Just about the lowest you 
can get. They will be pushed and 
shoved around by all the older 
ones that have a significant place 
on the totum pole. It is really 
quite an unforgettable experience 
indeed!

Then come to the Sophomores 
They are generally atill excited 
overtheir Freshman year. So they 
don't really mind the new year. 
They just see it as a year full of 
brand new ideas and fun for all 
But as it usually turns out. they 
aren't so happy about semester 
time. They haven't really found a 
lot different about the year, except 
that it’s their turn to dish it out 
to the Freshmen. It's quite fun to 
watch others go through what they 
did the previous year. The shame 
and humiliation they felt is now

being felt by others. You know,  ̂
I don't you Sophomores?

! Next we'll find a slumping, sad-1 
faced Junior. He hasn’t a lot to | 
look forward to except a lot of 
new subjects which all seem ter- j 
rtbly hard to him. The newness of 
high school has faded almost away; 
and they try to find something a ; 
little different about the year. | 
Well, there’s the Junior PUy. Tlisl i 
is different' It always set* a new 
thrill to the Junior’s we*o' pace to | 
think about the Junior Play. Then  ̂
there’s something else. The Jun-  ̂
lor eagerly looks forward to the 
Junior-Senior Banquet. Now it’ll be ' 
their turn to surprise the Seniors 
and to to  give them a nice time to 
remember. The Jumor year isn’t 
really so bad after all. i

Alas! the Seniors! They have | 
finally reached their one, most' 
important goal. They think about 
how much like heaven it’s going to : 
seem being through with all this. I 
But will It really be good to leave | 
the "Old Alma Mater” ? It is sad 
indeed The Senior leave* much | 
behind him, but he carries w ith ! 
him many wonderful memories— 
life lasting memories he will chcr-1 
ish always. He is now on the top, j 
and in many hearts of many dear, 
friends, that is just where he stays. | 
And as it appears, the Senior year | 
I* grandest of all-

Requirem enb For 

English Courses

w o M  THE m m
JKSDA

The English Department has set 
up the following minimum require
ments for English courses in Sil
verton High School, which have 
been approved by the administra
tion.

Mr. Claude Jsrrett
Mr. Jest Whittin9ten

Mr Claude Jarrett. new fifth 
grade and opanuh iiuiructor, grad
uated from Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock and holds his 
B S Degree Mr Jarrett came to 
Silverton from Petersburg where 
he taught the fifth grade; he also 
did hu first teaching at Peters
burg Mr Jarrett now lives south 
of Silverton wnth hi* wife Polly 
and hu four children. Patricia 
Anne, age 9; Sharon Raye. age 7; 
Ruby Joe. age 2. and son. Claude 
Earl III. age 10 months.

☆  -fr ☆

.Mr. Jess Whittington is the new! 
counselor of Silverton and QuiL| 
aque Public Schools. Before com-' 

, ing to Briscoe County, Mr. Whit- 
 ̂tington was Superintendent of 
, Schools at Lakeviev. Mr. Whitting 
’ ton graduated from West Texas 
State College and holds his B S 

' «nd M.Ed. Degrees. He also has 
j several hours toward his doctor's 
, degree in education. Mr Whitting
ton first taught at a small twô

, teacher school in Hall county. He 
was reared at Kilgore, Texas, grad 
uated from High School at Hender
son. Texas first attended college 
at T. C. U . and served in the Air 
Corps during World War II. He 
is married to Mrs. Whittington 
the Home Economics Teacher.

Fellowship Enjoyed 

After BaHgame

Mrs. C. E. Lacy

' .Mrs. G. E. Lacy, new head of 
the English Department in Sil
verton High School, received her 
B. A. Degree from Abilene Chris- 

, tian College. Mrs Lacy comes to 
I us from Hedley where she was 
’ head of the English Department 
I After beginning her teaching 
career in the Quail Public Schools, 
Mrs. Lacy taught for ten years in 
Hedley Public Schools. Since her 
marriage in 1944. she has com
bined homemaking with her 
career. At the present time, Mr. 
Lacy lives in Quanah, Texas.

A  large number of high school 
students and faculty members en
joyed a fellowship held by the 
First Baptist Church last Friday 
itght after the ballgame with 
Clarendon.

Food and fun were the themes 
of the fellowship with eveo'on* 
enjoying the games and recreation 
along with the hamburgers and 
trimmings which were served.

In the future a fellowship will 
be held at the First Baptist 
Church immediately following 
every' home football game. All 
high school students and faculty 
are invited to attend each one of 
these fellowships and to share in 
the fun. The next fellowship will 
be September 22 after the Happy 
game here.

FNA INSTAUATION 
PLANNED

by Petty Mercer

Our F. H. A. installment is to 
be held September 20, during 
activity period, 9:30 a.m. until 
10.00 a.m. Officers to be installed 

'are President. LaQuetta Chitty; 
' Vice-President, Carolyn Garrison; 
Secretary, Ann Wingo; Treasurer, 

' Raye Garrison, Historian. Jealeta 
I Eddleman; Reporter, Peggy 
.Mercer, Parlimentanan. Sandra 
Kitchens, Song Leader, Sharon 

• Weaver. The girls will wear white 
I dresses for the installment.

Three Receive 

(erlifkales

I We discussed selling the calen
dars and It was decided that we 
will go ahead and sell them again 
this year. A unanimous vote was 
made to attend the State Fair in 
Dallas along with the FFA boys. 
The trip will cost each person 
$11.50 for bus fare The money 
must be paid to Jack .Mayfield by 
September 27 The hu« will leave 
October 6 after the ballgame 
Spur.

at

☆  ☆  ☆

Mrs. Jeanette Martin

.Mrs Jeanette Martin is a recent 
graduate of West Texas State Col
lege at Canyon with a B S. Degree. 
She is teaching one of the fourth 
grades here this year .Mrs. Martin 
IS marned to William E. Martin 
and IS the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Turner of Silverton. 
.Mrs. .Martin graduated from Sil
verton High School in 1954 and 
attended Clarendon Junior College 
for two years before going to W. T. 
She taught the second grade at 
Pampa three years before coming 
here

A t
Mr*. Jass Whittington

A young housewife was giving 
her neighbor, an equally young 
housewife, some cooking instruc
tions. “Then add five glubs of oil,” 
she concluded.

.Mrs. Jess Whittington is the new 
I Home Economics teacher here in 
; Silverton High School. Mrs. Whit
tington graduated from West 

I Texas State College and has re- 
Iceived her B S and M.Ed. De- 
I grees. Before coming to Silver- 
ton. .Mrs. Whittington was the 
Home Elconomics teacher at Lake- 
view High School. Her first teach
ing job was at a small, two-teacher 
school in High School County. 

I Mrs Whittington is married to our 
new county counselor, Mr. Jess 
Whittington.

"Five what?" she was asked. 

"Glubs."

"What is a glub?”
“Oh, for heaven's sake!”  said 

the instructor. "Tip the bottle until 
it say* ‘glub’ five times.”

One scientist to another as 
morous girl walks by; "Now there 
is an arrangement <4 moleeulea far
you!”

Office Boy (nervously): "Please, 
sir, I think you are wanted on the 
phone.”

Boss: "You think? What makes 
you say, ‘I think'?”

Office Boy: “Well, sir, someone 
at the other end said: ‘ Is that you, 
you old idiot?' ”

Mrs. Edith Lee

“It's a miserable feeUng,”  saya 
the, "to have on your sitting-down 
ahoea tad your stmiding-tip 
girdle.”  .

.Mrs. Edith Lee, one of the new 
fourth grade teachers this year, 
was bom in Donley County, Texas, 
but lived much of her life in New 
Mexico. .Mrs. Lee graduated from 
Eastern New Mexico University 
at Portales and holds her B. A. 
Degree. Mrs. Lee’s deceased hus
band was a Methodist minister, 
and they had three children— 
two daughters, who live in Am
arillo, and one son, Ira D. Lee, who 
it a grade school principal. Mrt. 
Lee began teaching at the age 
of 19 in Havener, New Mexico. 
In 1924 the quit her teaching pro- 
fetaion to rear her family. She 
returned teaching in 1942 and has 
continued ever dace. H ie laat 
school the taught at was ia 

Vhagbaa, Now

Mr Rampley reports that three 
students at Silverton High School 
have received certificates for their 
outstanding performances on the 
.National Educational Development 
Tests.

The Certificates of Educational 
Development were awarded by 
Science Research Associates, a 
Chicago-based firm serving educa
tion. nidustry, and government 
through applied behavioral scien
ces. Recipients of the certificates 
were Jerrv' Garrison, Lester 
Grabbe, and Helen Lewis.

In .March, 1961, exams were ad
ministered to more than 366,(XK) 
students in 9th and 19th grade 
classes across the nation.

The certificates are provided for 
students scoring in the top quar
ter of each state's participants, 
by grade.

The test provided scores in Eng
lish, social studies, mathematics, 
natural sciences and word usage. 
The evaluation of educational 
strengths and weaknesses is par
ticularly important at this stage 
of a student’s scholastic career 
so that school authorities, parents 
and the students themselves may 
make better decisions about fu
ture careers.

A  special aim of the progFam 
is to enable parents and educafbrs 
to provide realistic guidance and 
motivation for high school young
sters.

To The 1960-61 

Annual StaH
AnnusI Staff:

I want to write you to thank 
you for tht "Dedication of th#

! 1960-41 Owlat," You will never 
know how honored, proud, and' 

: unworthy I fool all at th# same 
time.

I Whan I rtcaivod "Tha Owlet" 1 
; I was so anxious, couldn's wait to 
I got the package opanad. I started 
turning the pages —  Doris' Editor- 
iai introduction, pictures of the 

I building. 1 wondered, "Who did 
j they dedicate this book to? Oh,
 ̂no, we forgot if, number one mis
take." Little did I know that the 
next page held the "secret." I 
turned the page, sew my picture, 
reed the first line of the para
graph and couldn't go on any fur
ther. In fsef I couldn't finish look
ing through the book oithor.

I  Th# book IS full of many happy 
momoriot of Silverton High 
School, which I shall always char 
ish. I am vary proud to have had 
♦ha plaasura of being associatad 
with tha Silvarton High School 
Faculty and bast of all, th* Stw- 
dont* of Sllvorton High School.

of lock to you. Sot your 
goals high and work hard. You ar* 
sur* to b* o succoss.

An Alaskan, on arriving in Tex
as, approached a bystander and 
asked, “Where may 1 find a doc- 
t o c r

“Are you ill?”  inquired the Tex-

"No,”  grinned the Alaikan, 'Tm  
ra fte ia c  tnm  daagtnpkgMa.”

Sincaroly yours, 
Mr*. Bustor Millar 
S9S Brevard

TBxan

Did you hear about the cannibal 
vdio was expelled frwn school be
cause ha was discovered butter 
lag up hie teamen?

1. Literature Text, English Text 
A. Regular datly reading

which includes an assigned 
minimum number of page* 
per school day. '

U. Notebook
A. Keep a notebook (to be 

banded in at a specified 
time at the close of each six- 
week period.)
1. Work up assigned "Vo

cabulary exerciao*.
2. Work out answer* to 

written exercise* follow
ing each selection.

3. Include such other ma 
erial as may be required

The beginning of 1
ways a busy time with^ “ *| 
to be done in getting orgsaJ^I 
the coming ye.r. The 
staff for the OWLS H o w 'l l  
not been selected at th e^ *** ! 
went to the printer “ *•^1 

In order that we nugkt 
you a paper this week, the 
H Class assumed the respojSl 
ily of gathering 
news. Shelia Jarnagin 
hsm. Sue MeJimsey. j1 „^  1* 
Reynolds. Marcalyn 
and Virginia Shelton h av^  
v-ery little previous 
the newspaper field, but ik^, *1 
worked hard and h o p e ^ t  
iMue will .tart the schoouZ 
off with a fairly complete 
age of the Khool evenu 
Williamson and Robert hS I  
awisted the girU by intem„ '

I the new teachen 
; Remember studenu, if yn i 
I a g o ^  school p.p.r, ^  
holp by sooin, to it thaty,,,. 
and club reporters stay JJI 
too* and turn in really ims I 
iclo* to the steH. I

Teachers are asked to heiibl 
contributing articles penaiMu!| 
their department and s u b ^ l 
outstanding papers from tbr* 
denU in their classes We beum I 
that "The labourer is worth g| 
his hire,”  as stated by Jem.I 
Luke 10:7, and that 
should receive recognitioa lor •  I 
standing Mholastic work

III. Memory Work 
A. A minimum of 30 line* 

to be memorized each six 
week penod.
1. To be recited orally not 

later than the fifth Thun 
day of each six week per 
iod.

2. Selections to be choaen 
from the text.
a Limit the selection of 

only one long poem
(1) Ballad (Old Bal 

ads. Literary Ballada, 
Ballads)

(2) Negro Sp4nt4iat 
or folk song or hu- 
oroigs verse

b. Selections from these 
types rate better grade* 
(1) Lyric Poetry, nar

rative Poetry, Ode, 
Song, Sonnet. Elegy, 
Hymn

rv Recreational Reading 
A. Read outside of class at 

least one approved library 
book each sM-week period. 
Do either orally or written 
(if written, a suitable out
line will be followed which 
may be obtained from the 
teacher > Book reports are 
to be turned in (or given 
orally) not later than the 
fourth Thunday of each 
six-week period.
1 Selections

a. Fiction
(1) Clasficsl
(2) Historical

b. Non-fiction
(1) Biography
(2) Autobiography
(3) General non-fiction

c. From Text select and
write a report on; 
(Instead of being an 
outside of class activity, 
this division may be 
a requirement that we 
shall do as a daily as
signment—an in<lass
actirity.)
(1; Drama - select (a)

or (b)
(a) Une 3-act play 

(or longer)
(b) Three one - act 

plays
(21 Short story. Essay,

Letter, Article 
<3) Poetry

(a) Folk Song
(b) Lyric
(c) Narrative poem
(d) Myth
(e) Literary Ballad 

and Folk Song
<f) Humorous Verse

Sonior Nows
Robert Hughe*. Rtpanal 

The Senior Class met la its fs I 
class meeting of the year da^l 
activily penod on Tuesday, Sqi I 
9. After reelecting Mr Bill Verla I 
class sponsor, Larry May vm » I 
elected President The foaow l̂ 
new officiers were elected tel 
bard Whitfill. vice presidttt. ial 
Juan Curb), secretary, Bobby Is [ 
Chens, treasurer, Robert H ^ l  
reporter 

After considerable tiinawtl 
*  committee wu appoutad i| 
•elect several plays from n m l 
play books to present to the dal 
for approval and final salectMdl 
one at the annual Seaior Fig I 
Members of the committee in Cal 
olyn Garmon. Becky Mallev, hb| 
ert Rhode, and Robert Hnfke 

Following the appointMtdl 
the committee, the claia vm a | 
joumed

☆  ☆
Junior Nows

The Junior Class el«tid B| 
Whitfill as their sponsor Th« Cal 
officers ore a* follow* prwikWj 
Bill Schott, vice president h i 
Reid; secretary-reporter. Sue la j 
ham; treasurer, Kiel* Oneil

j
Sophomort Newt

' The Sophomner riiM hsi all 
I two new students this yeir TW| 
'• te  Mike Ridgley from Csld a* 
{Deanna Richie from Cliaru- 
I Mexico.

We elected Mrs McAlpin a « I 
class sponsor The SopboaBj 
officer* arc as follows.
Emmitt Tomlin; vicepr«ad*l 
Jim Smith; secretao', ■***'*'*.': I 
dleman; treasurer, Sandri L » r  
ens The parliamentarian «n *  I 
reporter have not been elected .*41 

^  '(i
Froihmen News

The Freshmen Class elKted® I 
Rcdin a.s their sponsor “J 
elected class officen The? I 
Wayne Nance, president; I 
Towc, vice president: RiU B. J 
secretary; Martha Mills, ‘-e |
Robert Bomar, reporter.

V. Personal Library
A. Provide for yourbelf a 

9««d dictionary
B. You already own a Bible, 

no doubt.

r v .  Extra Points
A. For each additional book 

read from selections out
lined above, one bonus point 
will be added to that stu
dent’s six-week grade.

B. For each additional 30 
lines of poetry memorized, 
as outlin^ above in m , A, 
2, b, one bonva point will 
be added to that atndent’s 
grade.

Sue: “Did going to night aehool 
help your Ixqr Mond'a BigUkhT” 

Lou; "No. ho aUH oaBg 
" M o m # wHh 0 -  -

LUNCHROOM MEW
Thursday Soptwwbar H .

Hamburgers, potato 
and bean*, bun. "dH- |
tomatoes, and cookies.

Friday, Soptw"b«t W
Steak and gravy, ^ 1
mashed potatoes. .^ 1
milk, jello salad, honey. 
cots.

Monday, S *** '* *^ '''bB I
Noodles and hambu«e A
green beans, bread, I
sliced tomatoes, appl*

Twotday, ' f ^ l
Pinto beans. atl
greens, com bread, |
and cake. ^

Wodnosday, **F'****J gBl
Noodles with mnI
potatoes, rolls, butter, I
and apricots. J
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GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
tmscoi COUNTY N IW S

Red River. Oebby Botnar drew a! 
picture of people skating on roller: 
skates in New Mexico Janell Me ! 
Daniel crossed the Mississippi 
River on her trip to Tennessee.’ 
Richard Stsphens also went to 
Arkansas, Tony Valarreal told of 
seeing a harbor when he went 
to Santiago. Thomas Self made a' 
map of a fishing resort at Altus,' 
Oklahoma. |

Children who told of vacations ’ 
within the state were Becky Ste
phens who went to Texas City, I 
Houston, and Galveston. Tommy! 
Burson and Terry Burson saw the 
zoo at San Antonio Thresa Tate, 
had a wonderful time at her grand
mother’s country home near Lock-! 
ney. Others took short trips but! 
time ran out on this Language 
lesson before they explained their 
drawings. I

Others enrolled in this section] 
of the third grade are: Barbara 
May, Monty Teeple, Lanis Davis,' 

Seventh Grade Phyllis Crow, Ricky Hester, Patsy'
i-t Seventh Grade is starting | D*''**- Roger Cowan, James Ed | 
;^,husi«tically and ready for *•'•<1*. ^ r a  P«ras^ Hinla Parras, 

krk fliirty seven pupils are * '̂'>*’* Cameos, and Jesse Parras.
f-red

liphth Grade

By Orlin Orabbe

. had a class meeting this 
>- to elect class officers Cliff 
. L  was elected president, 

Lynn Schott -vice-president, 
Holt secretary, Dayna 

'tre,s.;rer, Monty Smith— 
It Arms, and Orlin Grabbee—

re^d a variety of teachers for 
dinded eighth grade. Mr. Snell 

hUtory and boys’ arithmeUc 
hor Mm McAJpIn teache* 

, i « h  and spelling. Mr. Snell 
d Mr Whitfill teach health. Mr.

teaches reading. Coaches 
,,.’!:hel, McAlpin, and Cole are 

p. E. teachers.
t hsve two new pupils—Dayna 

e and Johnnie .Martain. Kathyn 
rh led Missouri after one 
oi Kbool.

tiiiii

*> t

I. i'

^  V - w.

Iwednesday we elected class of- 
ers They go as follows: presl-
Et. Jim m y Burson; vice-presi- 

Ist. Margaret Minyard; secretary, 
ahy Hughes, treasurer, Mitchell 
(rinicl; Student Council, Sharon 
knin and John MonUgue. 
re all think this will be a big 

tr for our clase.

Fifth Grade

Reported By 
Jehnnie Rey Weaver 

And
Earl Payne

|We had an election today in 
room Susie Arnold was elect- 
president, Danny Vaughan 

fpre-ident. Johnnie Weaver 
|crtrtary, Earl Payne reporter, 

I Able Abahain Sgt. of Arms. 
|w« hsve three teachers. H ieir 

are Mr Jarrett, Mr. Snell. 
I Mr Ballard. We like our teach- 
vto much. There is two Jack- 
and two Shirleyi in our room.

nctimc' 
zed up.

our teachers get them

Fifth Grade

Mrs. Baber

I Well were nearly finished with 
! first Week of school. We start- 

I  off with a bang.
(Veslerday we elected claaa of- 
Wi They are: president. Larry 
Etr, secretary. Ginger Martin; 
orter. Paul McWilliams,

^ '«'ve had a lot of fun the past 
W  dayi We’ve got a good teach- 
1 and we’re all trying hard.

Fourth Grade

Third Grade 

Mrs. Hinds

We are to proud to be in the 
third grade. We have many new 
things to learn and to do, to 
scho ol is fun.

We have 26 in our section- 
13 girls and 13 boys. Our goals 
for this year are:
1. Start jobs you know you can 

finish.
2. Try a harder job each time.
3. Evaluate your work.
4. Always de your best work. | 

This will make us better school'
Citizens.

In Engluh we have been telling 
about our summer fun. Some drew 
pretty pictures and we have them 
up in our room.

In reeding we are spending the 
first two or three weeks in"Pho- 
netic Keys To Reading.”  This gives 
us opportunities for emphasis on 
fimetioni of words, phrases and 
■entences in the reading process 
and will help us to know how 
meaningful reading is. Along wHh 
our Phonics we are reading stor
ies we like. We really want to be 
good readers.

First Grads

THE WEATHER has been excellent fo r growing weeds this 
j gear, as is shown by the above illustration. Jerry Williamson 
'brought this weed to town as proof of the "bumper”  crop.

Mrs. Trwwt jfn  the bottom insert the stalk of the week is compared with
There are twenty four pu^\s\an ordinary lead pencil. (Briscoe County Hews Photo)

enrolled in our room. We are I________________________________________________________________________
working in our "Getting Ready”  | 
books. These books contain many 
things that trill help us to learn 
to read. We are alao starting work 
in our number and writing books 

Jimmie Chappell and Criss Gill 
were absent W’ednesday on account 
of illness

We want to come to school every
day because we like to work and 
make good grades.

Just think of it! Before long we 
will be reading, writing, working

Mrs. Martin
We have 14 boys and 14 girls 
our room this year. We are 
i.E? firward to moving into our 
* room. We have our room dee- j problems, and even learning many 
ed like fall .W’e all enjoyed things about science and nature

O yes! We will also learn to spell

N ew t From

Q u ita c fu e
“ the Queen o f the V a lle y ”

l e p a i i e d  Sy. IfW iA . Q K a A ltL  G x M jin

summer vacaliona and we are 
■i to settle down to a year of 

•Ed work

Fourth Grad*

Mrs. Los

I We have 13 girls and 15 boys 
1 our room. We have a new teach- 
. Mrs, Lee. She is from New Mex- 

We arc looking forward to 
Awing into a new “home”  soon, 
p  hope to have a good time work- 

Pltying, and learning together.

Third Grad*

Mrs. Amorsen
^Twenty-five pupils were enroll- 

•n this section of the third 
Aade. Many have been on vaca- 

'ours, and trips to near and

_Allan Grimland drew a picture 
a bridge which he crossed when 

I' *0 Arkansas. Alvin May
about the sUlactite lime for- 

Eation on the ceilings of Carlsbad
H'cfns Jim Lyjyjg g
« r  in Colorado. Karen Miller 
l!"* family to Raton and

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Witcher of and Mrs. Ike Reed and other re-
many words before this term of R“ *weII. New Mexico, spent the 
school is ended. Of course thU will
require lots of work but, as we T Witcher, and sisters. Mr, and 
said, we like to work because work Ray Person and Mr and Mrs
makes us happy.

First Grade

Buddie Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harvey and 
family of Amarillo spent Friday 
afternoon with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. W. Harvey.

latives.
Mrs. Bill Tilaon of Brownfield 

came Sunday after noon to visit 
her mother Mrs. Anna Hughes. 
She returned home Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bay Carter of Mule- 
shoe spent Saturday with bis par
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carter.

Mrs. A. B. Ramsey Sr. under-Mrs. Elms ...... ... _____T,, • J
We are beginning this school, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Duke and su>‘gery at the Plaintrtew

term with 26 pupils as our enroll-; family of Amarillo spent Sunday |
ment. We are an eager group of after noon and Monday with his, daughters, Mrs^Durwood w- 
boys and girls and seem to be in-! aunt Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harvey. ** Amarillo and .Irs. Geneva 
terested in books. I Mr and Mrs. Wallace Johnston | C“ rtis are staying with her. and

We have some new school sup-Upent the week end with his moth- *• doing me. v  v  ff
plies and new library books which er. Mrs. Mary Johnston at LeFores. • r. an • rs. . i ar - c a
we appreciate very much. I Mrs. J. T. Persons and Mrs.

We have selected the Economy Chas Gowin were in Lubbock Mon

weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
• Mrs. Johnny Brummett. Other vis- 
I itors in the home Sunday were 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. Williams of 
Borger.

Leo Reed, who ia stationed at 
Fort I.«onard Wood. Missouri, re
turned to camp Thursday after 
spending two weeks with bis par- 

I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Reed, and 
other relatives.

-Mrs. J. O. Davidson returned 
home Thursday from visiting the 
past two weeks with her brother,

I -Mr. and .Mrs. H. R. Curtis at Ol- 
ton, and her daughter, Mr and 
.Mrs. Stewart McCracken and fam
ily at Tulia, and her sisters at 
Amarillo.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Hawkins, 
Beth and Troy of Lubbock, spent 

: the weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John King and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Hawkins at Tur
key.

Mr. and .Mrs. Marion Wilson of 
Pampa, visited Wednesday and 
Thursday with their parents, Mr.

I and Mrs. Otis Wilson. Mr. and 
I Mrs. Charles Gowin, and other re- 
I latives and friends.
I Mrs. Maudine Richmond of Tur
key and .Mary Ellen McCracken 
visited .Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Corky Morris and 
j a friend of Hereford spent Friday 
night and Saturday at the Old  ̂
Settler’s Reunion at Roaring! 
Springs. ’They came by Sunday to. 
visit his parents, Mr. and btrs. 
Buddie Morris and to return their I 
daughter, Celia Ann, home. She 
had spent the week with her 
grandparents. I

Mr and Mrs. Jim Jeffress and 
Mrs. Marlene Munn of Amarillo 

i visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
, Charles Gowin.

Mrs. Joe Woodruff, Mrs. W. E.
' Morrison spent Sunday with Misses 
I Ina and Una Bradshaw.I Mr. and Mrs. Bud McKay and 
j Russell of Amarillo visited Fri- 
. day and Saturday with their par- 
i ents, Mrs. Joe Woodruff, and Mr.
! and Mrs. Lon McKay and ftmily,
' and other relatives.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cornell and 
children of Allison, came ’Thursday 
to visit their son, Mr. and Mrs 
Bobbie Cornell and children. They 
returned home Saturday.

Jtrs. W. N .  Weatherwax of Am
arillo, is spending a few days 
with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
V. Hamilton.

Mrs. Francis McElhannon of 
Lubbock is visiting this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rucker.

Mrs. Bill Woods and Earl Lee 
returned Frtiby from viNtlng a 
few days with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Griffin, at 'Itilsa.

Mr. C. T. Rucker, Jr., of Okla
homa City, spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rucker 
Sr. and sister, Mrs. Mary Pittman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morrison and 
son, Ray Leslie, of Dallas left 
Sunday after visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morrison, and 
other relatives for a few days. His 
mother, Mrs. Edgar Morrison and 
aunt, Mrs. Estella ’Thompson, ac
companied them home to spend a 
couple of weeks.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ramsey, Jr. 
from Thursday until Saturday and 
visited in Amarillo and Cactus 
returned their children. Dale. 
Dwight and Wanda, who had been 
visiting there the past two weeks.

Mrs. Willie Gragson. Mrs. Rex 
Johnson and Mrs. Bobbie Cornell 
and children, were shopping in 
Memphis Monday.

Mrs. Will Lyon and Mrs. Charles 
Gowin visited Mrs. A. B. Ramsey 
and Jessie Lee Monday afternoon.

Those visiting in the Ike Reed 
home Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. James Reed and

Herman Gilkeyson of San Fran
cisco, California, ia visiting rela
tives here Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Gilkeyson and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Gilkeyson met him at the A ir  Port 
in Amarillo Sunday evening.

Some of the local students who 
have left for colleges this past 
weekend include: Sam Brown, to 
Baylor University; Joe Anderson, 
Dewey Estes and Jimmy Smith, to 
Texas A A .M; Bobby Crass and 
Larry West to Lubbock Christian 
College; Karla Alexander, Dale 
Francis, Roy Lynn Deavenport, 
James Roy Brown and Mike Mer
cer, to Texas Tech; and Darla 
Peugh, to West Texas State Col
lege.

.Mrs. H. L. MeWatters, who has 
been a patient in the Plainview 
Hospital for a couple of weeks, 
was brought to the home of her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe MeWatters Tuesday morning. 
She is thought to be recuperating 
satisfactorily. Mr and Mrs. Ray
MeWatters of Davidson. Oklahoma,

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace McDonald

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Reed and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Monk and fam

ily of Midland.
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Reed and fam

ily of Denver City.
Mr. and Mrs. George Reed and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edd Smith and 

baby.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Berry of 

Tulia visited Sunday with her sla
ter Mrs. Gladys Wise and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Bogan.

PAGE P IV l

returned home late last week after 
having been here aeveral days 
helping care for his mother. Mrs. 
R. L. MeWatters of Ventura, Cali
fornia, arrived here on Friday of 
last week and will be here for 
sometime assisting in csring for 
her mother-in-law.

Mrs. W A Rowell is listed as a 
patient in Northwest Texas Hospi
tal in Amarillo.

vheVeixour
' ycw sldce ■ ■ - ■ f  J
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♦Hat

the national rifle
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sh o o lm  . i a f e ’v ^

Reading Series to use as a supple
ment to the present phonetic pro
gram.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Haddock of 
Lovington, New Mexico, were week 
end guests of Mrs. J. R. Porter 
and Pamela Haddock. Pamela has 
spent the summer here with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Porter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Haddock took Pamela to Can
yon Sunday afternoon, where she 
will attend WTSC this semester.

day on business.
Miss Hope Hamilton of Dallas 

.spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Hamil
ton.

Mrs. S. C. Brown of Matadof 
visited Friday with Mrs. Will 
Lyons.

Mrs. J. T. Persons and Mrs. 
Chas Gowin visited Friday after 
noon with Mrs. Ben Codgill at 
Flomot.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hewett and 
children of Plainview visited 
Thursday morning with Mrs. J. 
T. Persons, Mrs. Rayford Hewett 
accompanied them home and 
stay till Saturday when she would 
return home at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Van Meter 
of El Paso spent the week end with 
his mother Mrs. A. F. Van Meter 
Sr. and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James May spent 
the week end with her sister Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Whitehom at Here
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edgars of 
WichiU Falls spent th week end 
with his parents Mr. and Mn. 
L. Ia XdgazB.

Mr. and Mn. Cecil Reed end 
children of Denver Cily apMt 
the week end wKk kla penatf Mr.

to BEAT HEAT
is with 
year 'round

air conditioning
tnjoy COMPLETE tooling tomfoit for little more thon the cost of Gas 
heoting! Choose either the dual tooling-heating unit for new homes, 
or the odd on cooling unit for existing ducted central heating plants. 
And remember. Pioneer provides continuing maintenance —  o mighty 
important factor to consider.

L IV E  M O D E R N  . . . FOR L E S S . . . W IT H  GAS!

Pioneer Natural Gas Comnanv

and children of Amarillo visited 
Friday and Saturday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barrett 
and her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Burrett and Charles.

Those attending the Reed re
union at Nocona over the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ike Reed, Mr. 
and .Mrs. James Reed and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace McDonald, 
Patsy and Lonnie, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Reed and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Reed and family of Den
ver City, Mr. and Mrs. Judson 
Watson, and Mrs. Lizzie Pyron of 
Flomot.

Mrs. J. W. McDonald of Delta, 
Colorado, visited Tliursday and 
Friday with Mr. and Sirs. Horace 
McDonald and family.

Mrs. Geneva Curtis and Pam 
were in Plainview Monday On busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Persons went 
to Lubbock on business to meet 
Joe Seay who had spent the past 
two months at Philmont Scout 
Camp at Cimarron, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Reed and 
family of Denver CUy, visited last 
week with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ika Reed, other relatives and 
friends. They had baan vacation
ing in Cdorndoi.

Mr. and Mn. Clmda Shaata, 3t. 
and fwHy ad

S T U D E N T  S UBS CRI P T I ON S
TO THE

Briscoe County News

Mailed Anywhere For 9 Months 

(Regular price $3.00 for 12 months.)

$2.00
send yew collige dndonts the hometown news.
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COACHES:
WILBUR McALPIN 
ROBERT WHELCHEL

Orvill* Turner 

Dennis Tomlin

John Jewell 

CreM Tewe 

Dwight Rempley 

Jay Tewe 

Bobbie Kitchens 

Van Breedlove 

Fred Edwards

Wayne Nance 

Larry May

Ruaty Whitfill 

Gamer Garrison 

SnMnett Tomlin 

Max Garrison 

Jim Smith

Butch Norris 

Mika Ridgley 

Larry McWilliams 

Fred Stefferd 

Bill Schott 

Jim Reid 

Louie Strange 

Joe Kitchens 

John Baird 

Kenneth Thornton 

Robert Rhode 

Dick Rold 

Roy StoRhona 

Rocky Cwrhy

'■ts. ■ - 1 /

\

K m  I np  Teal

WELCOME “ MR. FOOTBALL
T I M E  F O R  T H E  B I G

8 : 0 0  P.M.

F0U0W IN8 CIVIG-MINDED MERCHANTS UR8E YOU TO SUPPORT OUR TEAM. THEIR SOt-

ORINOS CREINT AND REC08HITI0N TO OUR COMMUNITY. CHEER THEM ON TO VICTORY.

SIMPSON CHEVROLET ( 0 . HARVEST Q U EEN  GRAIN

SEAN EY HARDW ARE &  APPLIANCES MORRIS PHARM ACY

SALEM  D RY GOODS R A Y  THOM PSON IMPLEMENT

FIRST S T A R  BANK T O M LIN -FLEM IN G  GIN

FOGERSON LUMBER COM PANY BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

W ILLSON-NICHOIS LUMBER CO. A L V I N  R E D I N

NANCE'S FOOD STORE

Sllveilon Co-op City Tailors Ledbeller-Rlioiie Silverton Gin Inc.

HIGH SCHOOL SCHEDULE JUNIOR HIGH AND "B ” TEAM SCHEDULE

SEPTEMBER IS TURKEY AT TURKEY 

SEPTEMBER 22 HAPPY AT SILVERTON 

SEPTEMBER 29 KRESS AT SILVERTON 

OCTOBER 6 SPUR AT SPUR 

OCTOBER 13 RALLS AT SILVERTON 

OCTOBER 20 IDALOU AT IDALOU 

OCTOBER 27 CROSBYTON AT SILVERTON 

NOVEMBER 3 OPEN

NOVEMBER 10 PETERSBURG AT PETERSBURG 

GAMES START AT 2:00 PJf.

SEPTEMBER 14 TURKEY B AT SILVERTON 

SEPTEMBER 21 CLAUDE B AND JR. HIGH AT CLAUDE 

SEPTEMBER 28 KRESS B AND JR. HIGH AT KRESS 

OCTOBER 2 CLAUDE B AND JR. HIGH AT SILVERTON  

OCTOBER 12 PETERSBURG B AND JR. HIGH PETERSBURG 

OCTOBER 19 HALE CENTER B AT SILVERTON 

OCTOBER 26 CROSBYTON B AND JR. HIGH AT CROSBYTON 

NOVEMBER 2 PANHANDLE JR. HIGH AT PANHANDLE 

NOVEMBER 9 PETERSBURG B AND JR. HIGH AT SILVERTON

“B" TEAM AND JR. HIGH GAMES START AT 6 00 ?M-

TH<

b
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M  Marriage

lb A n n o u n c e d
Urs Paul Reid announce* the 

, ^ . a « . '  0^ h e r  d*“ «hter.
Ii«snda. to Mr Jimmy R«y Baird, 
|“ n of Mr and Mrs R A. Baird.

Wedding vows were exchanged 
liii Tull* on September 2, 1961, at 
■ the parsonage of the Firit Bap- 
Itiit Church with the Rev. Dr. W. 
I Neil BcfOfd officiating.

Mr. and Mrs Baird are graduates I of Silverton High School. Mrs. 
I Baird is a graduate of Merriman 
I Business College of Lubbock, and 
L  DOW employed by the Fir*t State 
iBank in Silverton. Mr Baird ia 
I a student of West Texas State Col- 
[lege and is employed by Harvest 
pueen Grain Elevator at Whiteiey 
Switch, where the couple are now 
at home after a short wedding trip 
to points in Mexico.

ID O L IM A N  M UN IO N

Sons and daughters of W. C. 
Eddleman, Sr., met in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Murry Morrison in 
Quitaque iast Sunday. Present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest and 
Mrs. Claude Hickey of Memphis; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Eddleman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Eddleman and 
Jealeta, Silverton; Mr*. Wayne 
Heckerson of Merced. California; 
Mr. and Mr*. Reg Cushenberry of 
Quitaque; Mr. and Mrs. Sid Mar
shall and children of Lubbock; and 
Mr. and Mr*. Richard Eddleman 
of Idalou.

Mr. and Mrs O. T  Vardell and 
daughters of Dimmitt, and Luther 
Vardell of Clovis, New Mexico, 
visited the men’s parents, .Mr, and 
Mrs. J. J. Vardell, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Garrett of 
Oakland, Oregon, arrived Monday 
evening for a visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. T. L. Anderson, Mrs. Ruhy 
Elliston and Miss Anna Lee An
derson.

•Mrs. Luther Vardell and Rita 
of Clovis, New Mexico, visited Mrs. 
John Vaughan, Mrs. M. L. Welch, 
and Mrs Walter Brannon Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Jimmie Baird, the 

former Miss Lawanda 

Reid, tDill be honored 

with a miscellaneous 

bridal shower on Satur

day. September 16. in the 

home ot Mrs. Clifford Al
lard.

SHE HAS CHOSEN
Wheatland Melamine by Lennox, Circe Stainless Steel 

Djr Wallace, Canterbury Crystal by Tiffin.
FROM OUR SHOP

TltetiouseO]
Phone 4181 Silverton, Texas

FRANCIS REUNION

A Francis family reunion was 
held in the V.F.W, Hall in Lockney 
on Sunday, September 10. Brothers 
and sisters attending included Mr. 
and .Mrs. Louis Francis, Mrs. J. L. 
Lovvorn, .Mr and Mrs J. Lee Fran
cis, Mr and Mrs Wade Steele of 
Silverton, and Mrs. R. E. Bell of 
Lubbock.

Others were .Mr. and Mrs. Hoi- 
lie Francis and sons, Muleshoe;

I Mrs. Bennie Reagan, Quitaque; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Loftis and his 
father and .Mr. and Mr* Cecil 
Franks and children, Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Bell, Littlefield; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bell and son, 
Wichita Falls; and Mr. and Mrs. 

I John Watkins and children. Coop
er;

Also, Mrs. Milton Frixzell and 
Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. J. L  West, 

j Larry and Terry. Mr. and Mrs. 
' Nuke May and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Francis and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie May and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Garland Fran-

■KISCOB COUNTY N1W8

Mrs. Greer Lackey of Cedar Hill, 
Mrs. M. L  Welch and Mrs. Walter 
Brannon went to Hollis, Oklahoma, 
Saturday to return home Mrs. John 
Vaughan who had been there more 
than a week visiting her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 
Vaughan.

PAGE SEVEN

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lackey, 
Mr and Mrs. Greer Lackey, Rolyn 
and W. E. of Cedar Hill, were re
cent Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Brannon, Linda and 
Lou.

Mrs Clyde Lightsey spent a few 
days last week in Amarillo, a guest 
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Grace 
Irion.

Mmes. John Montague and Clyde 
Lightsey were in Tulia Monday 
morning.

Ji

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fleming 
and Kimberley and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R Martin Robbie and Sue Lynn, 
spent a recent Sunday in Amarillo.

cis and son, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gill and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Patton and son. Dale Francis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Kitchens and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jar- 
rett and children.

COTTON T R A I L E R S
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

The Big 12 chassis will not whip or road walk. 1961 model 
automotive or Sth wheel type. Choice of wire or slatted 
beds with heavy steel runners. These are extra heavy 
utility trailors, designed to last longer.

Ask anyone who hats used them. They will not only teE 
you, but they will sell you on the famous —

BIO 12 TRAILER CHASSIS
See Your Local Ginner or Contact

C E H E  H A R R I S
Box 45

Phone UNion 4-3641 Edmonson, Texas
It Costs Nothing To Check-Call Collect

AIM m  mm

DEL MONTE HALVES OR SLICED

PEACHES ^ 5 s « l
KIMBELLS

B I S CU I T S 3 f 2 5 c
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 S $ i
STAR KIST CHUNK STYLE

TUNA 3®*"s 9 8 c
MARYLAND CLUB, ANY GRIND

C O F F E E  “ ’ 6 9 c
WILSON

O L E O 5 LB. 8 9 c
KIM MAID ORANGE OR

GRAPE DRINK ^ 3 9 c
LONGHORN

PICNICS LB. 3 9 c
d ia m o n d  303 CAN CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 3 ? 69C|| f R U I T S &  V E G E T A B L E S
B

)

CHARMIN l u n c h e o n  60 CT.

NAPKINS 2  2 5 e
CELERY

HEARTS
i

2 9 c
WHITE SWAN

TEA '̂ 2 LB. BOX 4 9 c
RED

POTATOES 10 LB. 4 9 c
g l a d io l a

FLOUR 8 9 c
CALIFORNIA GREENS

AVOCADOS 2 1 2 9 c
DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS O N WEDNESDAYS WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR M ORE

PRKES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

S T A F F O R D ' S
"W HERE YOUR OOLLAEi HAVE AAORB CEHTE"

GROCERY 
A AAARKHT

☆  ☆  *

k  I
LaCuan Thompson

Mrs. Carl Crow and Jim return
ed early this week after a visit 
of several days with relatives and 
friends down state. They spent 
some time with Mr and Mrs. John 
H. Crow, Carl and Don in Dallas. 
On September 3, they attended a 
family reunion of Mrs. Crow’s bro
thers and sisters along with the 
brothers and sisters of two other 
large families, all of whom had 
grown up as near neighbors and 
close friends in the community 
of Cross Roads near Alvarado. The 
affair was held at the home of 

i  .Mr and Mrs. Jim Crow who ha>ve 
{ continued living there through 
; the years. The day was spent un- 
I der the huge native pecan trees 
I with a bountiful picnic dinner at 
the noon hour.

Pictures were made of each fam
ily group Many of those attend
ing had not met in many years 
and reminiscing was the topic of 
most conversation*. Several states 
were represented but most were 
Texans.

i The Crows saw ’’Six Flag* Over 
Texas" and enjoyed a visit to the 

1 Denison Dam and Texhoma Lake 
. while away.

Wedding Plans 

Are Revealed

Mrs. Hilbum Casey of Lockney,; 

spent Tuesday here with her dau-j 

ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Walter Bean and tons.

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

V

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Wedding plans have been re
vealed for Miss LaGuan Thompson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Thompson of Silverton, and Mr. 
Joe Riney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Riney of Olton. Vows will 
be exchanged on October 19. in i 
the First Baptist Church in Silver-1 
ton. I

Miss ThnmiMon is a 1961 grad
uate of Silverton High School and 
is attending Jessie Lee’s Beauty' 
Schoo lin Lubbock. Riney is a ' 
graduate of Oiton High School, ' 
attended Draughon’s Business Col-1 
lege in Lubbock, and is presently! 
employed by Simplex Time Co., 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C Bomar trans
acted business in Amarillo last 
Friday

Jack Fleming and daughters. 
Pam and Kay, have recently spent 
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Chick 
Hughes at Ringgold. Mrs. Flem
ing joined them for a weekend 
visit with her parents, the Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Alexander 
and Mr. and Mrs. Shellie Tomlin 
spent the weekend in San Angelo. 
The Alexanders were guests of 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad Alexander, Matrcia and 
Shane. 'The Tomlins visited his 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W. 
Tomlin and family, and friends. 
They were luncheon guests of the 
Conrad Alexander family on Sat
urday

THE CREED OF SELFISHNESS

1 believe in the Dollar Almighty, maker of nearly everything 
1 like on earth

I believe in 7% profit — and a much more as I can safely get.
I believe in getting ahead. If someone happens to get hurt as 

I go to the top—well. I’m sorry for him. but it just can’t be 
helped. They’ll have to learn to get out of my way.

I believe in religion, but not ’TOO MUCH of it. I don’t want to 
be a FANA’ITC! I don’t know what that is, but it is BAD, and I 
can’t afford to have something bad like that happen to me.

I believe also that business is business. Ethics and religion 
are fine, in their place, but BUSINESS IS BUSIN’ESS-

I believe in doing good in this world, but not to the extent 
of placing myself in an unfavorable pocition. or causing myself 
an inconvenience I want to do good when I GET REIADV to do 
good. I don’t believe in “ giving until it hurts.”  ’That’s a good way 
to go broke-

I believe that my sins, which are NOT many, ought to be for- 
given by a just and merciful God—or better yet—OVERLOOKED! 
But if anyone sins against me, he had better look out!

I believe that most people are not worth considering, but a 
fe wof them are undoubtedly worthwhile Tm a pretty good fel
low, myself.

I believe that all this talk we hear nowadays about a coming 
brotherhood of mankind is sheer nonsense Too many low-dnss 
people in the world.

I believe first, last, and always, in having a good time. I sin
cerely hope that my good time will not hurt someone else, or 
rob them of having a good time; but if it does— well, once again. 
I’m sorry, but it just can’t be helped.

I believe that when I die. Til go to heaven. I hardly see how 
God could keep such a meek, humble, generous, good, kindbeart- 
ed, unselfish, and consecrated man as myself away from His 
presence throughout an eternity, much less condemn him to a 
place of eternal torture.

(Adapted from an article in "Christian Advocate” )
Come, let us worship God together at the church of Christ.

HAUN KITE, Minister

C H U R C H  o l  C H R I S T
SILVERTON, TEXAS

WE w ill HAVE PLENTY OF

GOWRMENT STORAGE 
AVAILABLE FOR MILO

W e (an issue Warehouse Receipts the day grain 

is deiivered er anytime you want them. You can gel 

your money same day.

SILVERTON
ELEVATORS
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SELL AND PROFIT...  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JQ B^. .  HIRE GOOD HELP

§

FOR SALE
HORSEMEN NOTICE! ‘T U R r ' 

hone remedies at Ledbetter • 
Rhode. These are the medicines 
and liniments the professionals 
use. Look over our display. 33-tf

DRiVEWAY MATERIALS. SAND 16 FT Rl'BBER TIRE DRILL. 
Gravel, Caliche and Topsoil. $100 00 Nath Lawer, rarnell. 
John Garner, Phone Bean 4198. Texas 37-2ct

S S -tfc ---------------------------------------------

FOR SALE: GRAIN-FED BEEF, 
Delivered to Locker on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Ray 
Teeple, Phone Bean 4555. 3S t̂fc

TASCOSA SEED WHEAT FOR 
•Sale alien Kellum, Phone Bean 

45S2 34-tfc

BROADCAST JOHN DEERE BIND 
er for sale. Mrs. J R. Porter.

37-ltc

FOR SALE: W’EANER PIGS. SEE 
Stanley Fogerson. 30-tfc

TASCOSA. EARLY TRIUMPH 
and Crockett Seed Wheat for 
sale. Phone Bean 4471, Robert

HAVE ITtESH GRATES FOR 
sale. A. A. Dunnagin 2tp

MALE DASCHUND PUPPY FOR 
Sale Phone 4661, Lyndon Dunn.

35-ltc
FOR S A L f

farley Wichita Wheat Seed 
Tescosa Wheat Seed 

Thresher-run Wheat Seeds 
S2.00 per bushel at the farm 

Phene Bean 4532 
Carroll Garrison

3S-4tc

FOR SALE ALL KINDS OF PLA- 
ques, TV’ lights, all types of 
seashells. Mrs. Kate Fowler. 28tl

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 1 TRAILER HOUSE, 

a 2 room house with bath, and 
1 apartment. Mrs. Kate Fowler.

2Rtfc

McPherson. 344Jtp

ELBON RYE WE HAVE A  FEW 
bap of this good rye seed; also 
Tetra Petkus rye. These are sup
erior pazing varieties. Ledbet
ter Rhode 34-lte

MODERN SIX ROOM H O l^  
For Sale, to be Moved. Contact 
J D Nance 2500 00 3G3tc

O ur Ready«M ix  

Trucks are a lw ays  

Ready to Go.

FOR SALE. A GOOD LINE OF 
r.rxb»tn-Hoeme ind Nichols, 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J. E. 
’’Doc” Minyard Implement. 24-tf

CUSTOM SHEDDING A.ND FER-1 
tilizer .Application. See Farris 
Martin or Phone 4301. 33-tfc

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING, IRR- 
igation Pump Service. Phone
3891, R N. McDaniel. Gtfc

SADDLE HORSES FOR SALE 
Phone 3111, Ben Bingham. 13-tfC'

___________________________________ I
B.ALED CANE FOR S.ALE IN THE 

field. Mrs. J. R Porter. 37 Itc '

CUSTOM COMBINING 
Sm

Rex Tiffin

Phone Bean 4144
B1-62P

ONE SMALL NEWLY FINISHED 
Apartment for rent. J. E. “ Doc” 
Minyard. 34-lfc

WANTED

I feel deeply grateful for this priv
ilege and honor.

Thank you again for your kind
ness.

Sharon Weaver

1

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my thanks to 

my many friends for the nice 
cards, gifts and visits while I was 
in the hospital. They were much 
appreciated and helped the long 
days pass quickly.

Mike Tate

FLY . IN BRBAKFAST 
TO BE IN PLAINVIEW 

A free breakfast will be served

too all who fly in,, p. 
Airport Wednesday 
from 7:00 to lO Oo’ 
will be served In the A rS *

Transportation will b, p„

by the Flying Farmen t,

Hains Research Fousdati- J  
Halfway, for guided tours 
at 1:00 p.m. ^ 1

A free barbecue will bt km I 
at 5:00 p m., sponsored hr Nil 
Garrison Oil Co., Wil»n gJ * ,! 
Fertilizer Co., and the Tesn n | 
ing Farmers Associatioa

HAST C ITTING  OF ALFALFA. pQR SALE: USED CHEST-TYPE 
S27 00 a Ton. Leo Comer. 36-2tc Frigidaire Food Freezer. Foger-

I son's Lumber & Supply. 23-tfc

SEE ME FOR THE TEXAS 
Horseman Magazine. J. C. 
Fowler. Phone 4311 3tp

HYDRAUUC JACK REl’ .AHU SEE 
R. N. McDaniel, or phone 3891.

6-tfc

LNTERNATIONAL HARVESTOR 
Broadcast Binder for Sale. In 
Excellent Condition $550.
Stanley Cobb Phone Elkins 
NOR2611 2tc

20 BLACK ANGUS COWS AND 
calves for sale. Phone Bean

W E  A LSO  DO  

DITCH  

Diggring

4461, Harold Story. 37-ltc

CROCKETT AND TASCOSA SEED
WHEAT FOR SALE; ALSO
QUALITY MILLET H A Y .
PHONT: b e a n  4562. JOE LEE
BOMAR 33-tfc

f 9 9 9 9 9 f » 9 9 » 9 » * » » 4 » B » # #

APPALOOSA 
Standing for Earvic* 

Snow Cloud C No. 2374 
Contact

Ban Biftgham 
Bax 494 Phono 3111

Silvartan, Taxas

SWATHING AND BALLNG LEO 
Comer. Phone 3796, Silverton.

3Atfc

FEMALE H E L P  WANTED: 
L.ADIES—could you spare 16 
hours a week if you received 
$40 for itr If so, and you have 
a car, please write Elstelle Cope
land. Box 942, Floydada. Tex
as. 37-3tc

D R  0 .  R .  M d N T O S H
211 South Main Street

OPTOMETRIST 

FLOYOAOA, TEXAS
YUkoa 33M

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY
YOUR

Phone 2561
ORALRR

Silverton, Texas

NEW ANHYDROUS APPUCATORS 
AND SUPPUES FOR SALE

W e  w ill deliver to your place. O u r  
prices are competitive.

We are equipped to apply acid on your 
Cotton.

NORTHRUP KING SEEDS
SUTTON & CRASS FERTILIZER
Jack Sutton 

Phone Bean 4475

E dw in  Crass  

Phone Bean 4501

U nderground  

Irrigation P ipe  

Plastic G as  P ipe  

C A R M A N  R h o d e  :
PHONE 3231 or 4751 
SILVERTON, TEXAS

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. DIR 
ect Mattress Company of Lub-  ̂
bock wrill rebuild your mattreu i 
at a reasonable price or will sell 
you any type new mattress and 
give you a good price for your 
old mattreaa on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. A ll 'vork guaranteed. 
Free pickup and deliveo' once a 
week. Aak about terms. J. E. 
Weightman ia your company re
presentative. For an appoint- 
News, 3381, Silverton. 33-tfc 
ment, call the Briscoe County

CUSTOM SWATHING AND BAL- 
ing. See Dick Mayfield. Phone 
Bean 4550 21-tfc

WA.NTED: IRONING AND PLAIN 
sewing. Marie Bishop, Phone 
2826 33-tfc

3 WINDMILLS WITH STEEL 
Tower Wanted. Jimmy Webb 

37-2tc

ALAMO SEED OATS FOR SALE. 
96 germination, 94 purity, 96c 
per bushel. Tomlin-Fleming Gin.

36-tfc

33' CAPRI TRAILED HOUSE FOR 
Sale. Uke New. BiU Baird, 
Phone 4461 36-2tc

r '

.33? i

TWO MASSEY FERGUSON COM- 
bines for sale. 1959 Models. Nor
man J. Brown, Phone 4180, 
P. O. Box 471, Silverton. 37-2tp

NEW MODEL 40 IN PHILCO E L  
eetric Range with deep well in 
good condition for sale. Phone 
3001, or see Ralph L. Stewart.

36- 4tc

1959 -MIDWAY TRAILER HOUSE 
For Sale. Bedroom, bunks, com
plete bath, air conditioner, all 
connections. Extra Clean. My eq
uity, and take up low payments. 
McClurg, 502 R N. Dallas, Tulla, 
Phone WY 5-3269, after 5:00.

37- ltp

USED MACHIN’ERY:
2 JD Combine, 55, 58 Model 
4 JD Combine, 55, 55 Model 
2 JD Combine, 55, 54 model 
1 JD Combine, 55, 51 model 
1 AC Combine, 66 A ll Crop 
1 MM Tractor, 1958 5 SUr Diesel 
1 m e  Tractor 1959 560 LPG 
A ll machinery A  o.k. condition. 
Phone 4241, ^ y  Thompson Imp. 
Co., Silverton. Texas. 35-3tc

DOVE HUNTERS 

SHOTGUNS 

SHOTGUNS SHELLS 

GUN CASES

See Us Before You Huntl

LEDBETTER —  RHODE 

Farm end Ranch Center

I W ILL DO mONING IN MY 
Home. Phone 4481. Mrs. BiU 
Hale. 36-2tc

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to u y  “ thank you” 
to everyone who voted for me in 
the VFW Rodeo Queen Contest.

F A R M E R S !
WE HAVE A  GOOD STOCK OF 

MATERIALS YOU WILL NEED 

FOR BUILDING AND REPAIR 

OF YOUR COTTON TRAILERS —

1X2 MESH 
4X4'S AND 4X6'S 

1X6 R0U6N AND HARDWARE
COMPLETE LINE OP MATERIALS 

POR YOUR COTTON TRAILERS

WILLSON - NICHOLS
LUMBER COMPANY

REAL ESTATE
I FUR SALE: 12 RESIDENTIAL 
I Lots on Pavement; 6 off pave- 
I ment. Priced Reasonably. See 
I H. Roy Brown. Business Phone 
I 4161, Residence phone 2671. 
j 30-tfc

RESIDENTIAL LOTS FOR SALE.
I Call or see Mrs. Carl Crow or 

Jim Crow. 21-tfnc

H ' U ' t I 9̂ M O N U M E N T S
Rea.sonably Priced 

See
MRS. V. W. BALDWIN

Phone 2101 — Silverton, Texas

H. ROY BROWN
REAL ESTATE

Res. Ph. Off. Ph.
2671 4161

Silverton, Texas

FOR SALE: 75x100 RESIDENTIAL 
I Lot. Clear Title. Agnes Bingham.

33-tfnc

F R I G I D A I R E
S T O P S  F R O S T

. . . BEFORE IT CAN FORM!
COME BY AND LOOK OVER OUR FREEZERS AND REFRIGATORS

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY
Silverton, Texas

7^ ^

It's slim pickings for rodent, but healthy for your pocketbook 
when you store your grain in a Timberib building. Here's why 
it gives you lowest per-bushel storage cost:

1. Completely prefabricated for fast, easy erection.

2. No interior posts, so grain ia worked with greatest ease.

3. Highly versatile —  may also be used for implement ftor- 

age or utility building.

4 Available in widths from 24 to 60 feet, and any desired 
length.

5. 5% down payment; 95% ASC.loan available.

AN ENGINEERED PRODUCT OP TIJMBER STRUCTURIS, INC. 
For eemploto Infermatiofi, too mo today.

John Deere 77  
Stripper gulps 

cotton, drops trash

You cotton growers who saw the new 
John Deere 77 Stripper work last year 
know it did an outstanding job. Now it 
has been unproved in many ways to 
make it even faster, steadier, cleaner
working. It wadee right through heavy 
cotton at good speed, and puts less trash 
in the trailer. Strong design keeps you 
going, and holds maintenance cost down.

Stop in— get the full story on equip
ment, service, and terms you’ll like.

CARMAN 8. RHODE
Phone 3231 or 4751 

SUvertoB, Texas

BIG 1 2  WAGONS
CHECK OUR PRICES CEFORE YOU BUY COTTON TRAIlfUS

Ray Thompson
Implement Co.

JOHN 0HR( QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

J® '

^  ■

\  /
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